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HEAT DISSIPATION FROE A FINNED CYLIllDER AT 
DIFFEREllT FIN-PLANE/AIR-STREAM AnGLES 
By Oscar W. Schey and Arnold E. Eiermann 
SUMMARY 
This re~ort g ives the results of an experimentel de-
ter r.1Llat i on of the temperature d.istri but ion in and the heat 
dissipation from a c y lindrical fin~ed surface for v a rious 
fin- plane/air-strearn angles . A steel cylilder 4.5 inc~es 
i~ d ian eter having slightly tapered fins of O.30-inch pit c h 
and 0 . 6- inch width was equipped with an electrical heatinG 
unit furnis~ing 13 to 248 B. t.u. per hour per square inch 
of i~side wall area. Air at speeds fron 30 to 150 mil es 
per hour wa s directed at seven diff e rent angles from 0 0 to 
90 0 with respect to the fin planes. 
The tests show the best angle for cooling at a ll air 
speeds to be about 45° . With the s~me temperature for t~e 
t wo conditions and w it~ an ai~ speed of 76 miles per hour, 
t he heat input to the cylinder Can be increased 50 pe r cent 
at 45 0 fin-plane/air-stream angle over t ~ at at 0°. 
E~TRODUCT I ON 
T~e large improvement that has been made during the 
last few ~ ears in t he cooling of air- cooled engines has 
be en acco mp lish ed by chant; ing tLe s~lape and arral1geDent of 
the c oo ling fins, by incr ea sing the thickn e ss of the co n-
bustio~- chamber walls, by using a metal of high th er~al 
co~du c t ivity, and b y selecting the best location for t ~ e 
va lve s , spa rk plug s, and exhaust ports . (Ref e r ences I and 
2.) As far as known no work h as been done to det er~ ine t~ e 
ef fe ct on the cylinder temperatures of d irecting t he cool-
inG ai r at differe~t angles with respect to the fins. 
Cowlings affect the direction of flow of the cooli nG 
air and. t~1 e cylinder temperatures. The tests reported 1:,-
1 
2 
reference 3 showed that the use of ~ ~owling that enclosed 
35 p er cent of the cooling area of the cylinder barrel re-
sulted in satisfactory cooling, the cylinder-head temper-
atures being lower than those of an engine with ' no cowling, 
i~dicating either that the cowlin~ directed more air past 
the cylinder heads or that the direction of the air flow 
was chan~od in such a manner as to give increased cooling. 
When a ring cowling is used over an innet - cowling the di-
rection of the air flow is more nearly parallel with the 
fins t~an when no ring cowling is used. The cylinder-head 
temperatures have been foun'd to be slightly higher with a 
rine co wl ing than with no ring cowling. (Reference 4.) 
The quanti~ative effect of directing the air at dif-
ferent angleg can not be obtain ed from the cowling test 
data because there are other variables, such ' as the air 
velocity between the cylinders and the powe~ · output, that 
influence the results. It would also be di~ficult to de-
terilline the exact angle of the air stream with respect to 
t~e plane of the fins. 
T~e object of the present investigation was to deter-
mine the temperature distribution in and the heat dissipa-
tion from a cylindrical finned surface for various fin-
plane/air-stream angles. The finned specimen was tested 
in a wind tunnel over .a large range of air speeds and heat 
inputs. 
APPARATUS 
In orde r that the results might be of greatest prac-
tical val u e the finned specimen was desiGned to simulate 
clo ~ ely the air-flow and heat-flow conditions obtained in 
an eng ine. A cylindrical specimen with circumferential 
finnin e was selected. 
A heat ing unit of resistance wire eobedded in refrac-
tory cement was placed in the cylinder to supply the heat. 
The heat input could be easily regulated and measured an~ 
the capacity was sufficient to give the temperatures de-
si:i.'ed. In the oonstr.uction of the uni t great care was ex-
-ercised ,to 6btairi uniform heating and electrical insula-
tion-that would not disintegrate at . hig h · temperatures and 
to ~ave t h e cement in close co ntact with the element wire 
a t a ll :p 0 in t s • 
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The, finned sp ec imen ,us ed in the se t,es t :s was cut, fT'om 
the i:>arr 'cl , of a Wri'ght J-5 engine ,cyl ,in.d~r and had a , ,diam-
eter of 4.5" inches. The ii~s , ~f,O.3-inc~ pitc~ were ma-
c~i~~d ' to a width of 0 . 6 inc~, the , width: of the smallest 
fin O~l theorigina'i J-5 cylinder., T.h .e ,.E?na,mel was rc,moV'€d 
~fl' Orll . ·t:le c;:yl ~n'der and tile t C?S t s weI e :c onduct ed with the. 
surf~~e i~ . a se~ipolished stat~. ' 
. '., 
'. . . ~ 
The ~ori~trUction of the heating unit as , assemblcd in 
t~e test specimen is shown in Figure 1 . The core was made 
fr0B a 3.5-~nch-diameter tube inside of which were welded 
' tY10 webs. : In. tn'E;l cente·r or' t:;le ~ webs :was located a 0.73'" 
inc :1.- diaaH~t. er , t\1.be for supporting .the ~pecime~l. Small' : 
.' . holes were drilled . in the-surface -of the large tube to ~ro­
vide a bond f~i ,' the c~~en~ , a~d , to allow ~he moisture in~~he 
ce ~a el1t to esc~pe. Para~lel a:lnul,ar ,groQves of 0.25-inc~1. 
diameter were ',cui in the c~ment for locating the heatin~ 
coils. The coils were ' consir~cted ~y winding nichrome . 
wire of 0.05-inch diameter in coils of 0.13-inch pitch and 
0.25-inch diameter. A method of .c:r_of?s,ing the coils fro r.:! 
one g roove to the next was adopte~ ,~hereby the amount of 
wire per unit area of cylinder .surface was quite uniform. 
After t:le coil had been _wound 'on t h e, ce,mented core another 
lay er of c eme::J. t was added, making c ert a in that no voids 'ex-
isted between the ~ires. A. jig ,~as then used to centerac-
curately the heating unit in · th~ cylinder, and the space 
between t h e cemente.-d eleLlent and, ,the cylinder uall iVas 
filled \'fith cement. The cem·ej,1t ~.as forced into this s'Pa:~e 
wit~ a hydraulic pre~s SD as to eiiminate air pockets.-T~e 
elimination of all air pockets around . the coil is very i m-
pOl"ta11t because if there is not good t,.hermal contact , be--
tween the wire and the cem'ent the temperature of the wire 
uill be excessive and it~ current - carrying capacity w~ll: 
be reduced. 
Guard. rLlgs we.r~ placed on eacl:. end of t:le test s p ec-
imen to decrease the heat flow through the ends and also 
to o~tain 2-dimensional air flow over the specimen. The 
guard rings are shown assembled in place on t~e test spec-
imen in Figure 1. These Guard rings were in all respects 
like t~e test s~ecimen except that they were shorter and 
had one heating coil each instead of two coils connected 
in parallel. A 1/32-inch thick asbestos g asket was placed 
bet~een t~e guard rings and the test specimen. 
In the fi~st part of t~e test, large copper conduct~ 
ors insulated with mica were used to supply current to the 
\~------~------
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,.·. resistance wire. This construction was ' not satisfactory 
because the temperature ~ith in th e hea ting . unit was hi~h 
enough t o soft~n the copper and to disinte~rate the mica. 
These difficulties were. obviated by' the ' us~ ' of conducto rs 
of 'monel and nichrome met~l insul ated with porcelain. Aft-
er co n tinued use t~e mon~l metal scaleQ' between contac ting 
surfaces causing a large increase in circuit resist ance. 
This difficulty was eliminated by we lding all monel metal 
co nnections.· 
. The - heat input to the main spe cimen, like tha t to the 
guar d rings, could be convenientl y regulated by means of 
r~eo stats. The rh eostats Were made of nichro me wire mountro 
on a f r a~ e submerged in oil. Three of these rheostats wore 
used SO that the h eat input to each guard ring and to the 
spe c imen could be s eparately cont rol led • . A wiring diabraM 
f or the heat ing unit, rheostats, and instruments is shown 
in FiGure 2. 
A 3C-inch closed-throat wind tunnel was construct ed to 
suppl~r the cooling air. The exterior of the entrance cone 
an d -tes t chamber of the wind tunn el and the rheostats are 
shown in Figure 3. A sketch of this tunnel with the prin-
c i~al dinensions is shown in Figure 4. The air enters the 
entrance cone through a s mall-tub e honeycomb. Care was ex-
ercioe~ in the desi Gn of this tunnel SO as to produce an 
air st r eam as nearly nonturbulent as was reasonably p os-
sible • . Accordingl y , the ratio of ent rance cone area to 
t~roat ar ea is large and the entrance cone is short co m-
pared to . the exit cone which has a mo re gradual inc rease in 
a rea • . The resulting flow conditi ons are ' considered satis-
fa c tory . A 5-foot 4- b lade . propeller is ' used for circul&~­
in~; the air . The propeller is driven through a V-b elt 
dr ive by an elec ~ric dynamomet er. An air speed of 200 miles 
- pe r ~ our has been obtained in this wind tunnel at a p ropel-
ler spe ed of 2,200 r.p.m. with a power input of 60 hp . 
The method of mounting the test specimen and gua r d 
r ine s in the tunnel is shown in Figure 4 . The test sp ec i-
me n a~d guard rings are bolt ed together on a mounting iube 
wh ich is bolted to a semicircular ring . The fin-plane/air-
s t rea~ angle was varied by chang i ng the position of the 
mounting tube ·on this semicircular ring . To one of t he 
gua rd ring s was f ixed a bUllet- nosed fair ing which provided 
. ~mooth flow when ths axi s of tIle specimen was nearl y paral-
lel wi t h the air st r ea~ . 
• 
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Two duplex recording pyrometers in conjunction with 24 
iron- constantan thermocouples were used for measuring the 
t e mr) era t u res at d iff ere n t poi n t son t t. e t est s p e c i men '. A 
.. C 0 nip 1e t e set 0 f rea din g s was 0 b t a in e d eve r y 1-1/2 ;n i n u. t e s • 
Tile i 'nstruments were automatically compensated for cold-
junction temperature change. The thermocouple junctions 
were cO"lstructed by the spot weldinG of O. 013-inch thermo-
couple wires to the cylinder surface . T~e thermocouple 
wires were led directly away from the cylinder surface to a 
termi nal board mounted in the rear of the cylinder in such 
a illanuer as to offer the least obstruction to the air stream. 
,Elusti6 bands were fastened near the ends of these wires to 
keen them taut ~nd free from wind disturbances . 
'.. ~ 
.... 
A differential thermocouple was used 'bet ween each Gua rd 
r.i ng and the test specimen to indicate th e temperature dif-
ference be t\7ee n the adjacent surfaces . These thermocou:!)les 
~ e re co nne ct ed to s ensitive galvanometersQ 
A triple-scale ammeter and voltmeter .lere used .to mea s-
ure the electrical input to the test s pecinen . 
Th e air speed uas measured by means of a Pitot tu~e in 
c onjunction with a ~ater manometer . T~e Pjtot tube uas lo-
c ated to one side of the test specinen and sufficiently far 
ahead that the presence of the specimen h ad no measurable 
effect on t he precis ion of the reading . 
TESTS 
Tests were conducted with fin-plane/air-stream angles 
of 0°, 150, 30°, 45°, 60°, 75°, and 90° at sev e ral ' heat in-
puts ranging from a minimum of 13 to a maximum of 248 B.t.'ll.. 
pe~ sq~are inch of inner surface per hour at a const ant air 
speed of 7 6 miles per hour . Tests were also con du ct ed at 
the san e ang les, at a constant heat input of 107 B.t. u . per 
s~uare inch per hour and at several air speeds fro m 30 to 
150 miles per hour. Additional tests wer~ made to obtain 
the air-flo~ ~atterns between the fins and around the cyl-
inder for the 0° and 45 0 fin-plane/air-stream ang les at an 
air spe ed of 76 miles per hour. 
No reading s wer e taken Ull til all. the cyl inder t eop e 1' -
atur e s ha d reached a constant value and the temp eratur e of 
a point on the circu~ference of the test spe ~i~en near the 
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guaDd ring . uas wi thin 2 0 F . of t hat of the cor r esponding 
POii.lt on the g u a rd r ing , TIhich r oquired approximately ono 
hour . T:le average c ~' l i .nder temperatures referred to in 
this report TIere obtained by plotting the circumferential 
tE?~:lpe ratures i n the fo r m of a pOlar g raph and by determin-
in g the l' a d i u s 0 f t ~l e c i r c 1 e h a v in g an e qui val en tar ea. All 
cylill(le r temperatures have been corrected to a co o l i n g air 
t e!.1p e ra t u reo f 80 0 F . 
P REC I SI QiQ 
., , 
Although t he ' tempe r ature of the outer wall of the t es t 
specimen :was app r o:J(ima t ely t he same as the temperat u re of 
the outei wa l l of the guard ~ings at adjacent pOints , the 
differenc e i n temperature :. iI?-side the test unit '."Jas a pp re-
ci'aole " Comp ·J.tatiolls made QP the o as is of measured tem-
peratu~e differences indicate that with a heat input of 107 
B . t . n . p er square inqh . p~r . hour ~nd an air speed of 7 6 
mi les pe r hour , the he~ t ' loss to the gua rd rines is approx-
imat e ly 6 p~r c ent . Th i s e r rO r should not affect th;~om­
par~tive value of thes e tests s i nce the loss would p roba bly 
be about the same for each fin- pl a ne/air- stream angle . No 
attGv~ t was cade to coir ect for t h is error bec a use the c or -
rection would be only a n approximation . In tests on othe r 
fi~ned specimens , the r esults of wh ich will be publi shed 
later , the erro r has b een greatly reduced by the use of 
separately c ontrolled heating elements in the end of eac h 
guard ring next to the t es t specimen . 
The the r mocouple wi res were of v e r y small diamet e r and 
conseque~ltly car r ied ai'(ay a ne g li g ible quantity of heat . A 
test with a thermocoup l e mounted on the cy linder barrel 
, slowed that br i ng i ng the thermocoup le wires straight out 
fron t~e hot jun c t i on or keeping them in contact with the 
cylinder sur f a c e f or ab out three inches but insulated e l ec -
trically f ro m t he cyli n der gav~ ~he same reading . Any 
cha~ge i n the l ength of t he thermoc oup le leads had little 
if any effect o n the measu r ements, because th8 py romcters 
had resistan ces o f 224 to 232 ohms . The precis i on of t ~c 
teDpe rature Qeesuremen t s i s within ± 5 ° F . . 
The ammeter and voltme ter us ed in measuring the el e c-
tr ical i np ut each ~ad a pre cision o~ C. S pe r cent of full -
scale defle c tion . The ~axir_1um err or at the mini m'J.m input 
of 70 3 . t . u . per square inch pe r hour is app ro x imately 3 
per cent . 
, 
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The air-speed measurements are believed to be ~re­
cise within ± 1 per cent. A velocity survey o f the tun-
nel throat showed a uniform air speed over th e entire area 
except at positions close to the walls . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The circumferential temperature distribution obtained 
at 0 0 fin- plane/air-stream angle for the test specimen that 
was used in these tests i s compared in ; Fi~ure 5 with the 
temperature distribution obtained on the lower part of the 
barrel of a cylinde~ of the same ·design under engine oper-
ating conditions and without cowling. The similarity of 
the curves indicates that the heat flow through the cylia-
der and air-flow conditions are commensurate. 
The three groups of curves in Figure 6 show the effect 
on cylinder temperatures of varying the angle of the air 
strean with respect to the fins at several different air 
speeds ran&ing from 30 to 150 miles per hour and at a con-
staat heat input of 107 B . t.u. per square inch per ~our . 
The curves show that considerably better cooling is ob-
tained when the air is directed at an ang le of approximate-
ly 45 0 with respect to the fin s than is obtained when the 
air stream is perpendicular or parallel to the fins. At 
the low air speeds the rang e of the angle that gives the 
best cooling is from 40 0 to 55 0 and at the high velocitie s 
it is fro m 30 0 to 80 0 • The range of these angles is based 
on the rear-cylinder temperatures, because they are hi6h-
est and are therefore given the most consideration. 
When an air str e am having a speed of 30 miles per 
hour is directed at the best angle with respect to the fins 
the reduction in temperature compared with parallel air 
flow is 115 0 , 127 0 , and 175 0 F . for the front, rear, and 
side, respectively; whereas, for an air speed of 150 mi le s 
per bour the reduction is 73 0 , 50 0 , and 67 0 for the s am e 
points, respectively. More complete data on t hese temper-
ature reductions are given in Table I . As the heat input 
for the two conditions is the same the test-spe cimen tem-
peratures for the low velocities will be the highe st; con-
sequently, the reduction in temperahi.re caused by directi!lG 
the air at the best angle is greater at the low air speeds. 
On a percentage basis, h01vever, the reduction in the tem-
perature difference between the specimen and coolinG air at 
30 miles pe r hour amounts to 42, 31, and 42 per c ent for 
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front , r ear , and ~ side , res~ ectively , and at 150 miles p e r 
hour the reduction amounts . to 51 , 2 9 , and 4 3 per c e nt for 
the same pain ts , r espe c tivelj . Not e tha t in front t h e r e~ 
duc t ion in cr eases with air sp e ed, whe reas for th e r e ar a nd 
s i de the perce~t ag e reduction is rouGhly the same for all 
speeds . 
Figure 6 shows that the temperat u r e s in the 90° po-
sition are pra ctica lly the same as in t h e 0 0 position . 
TDat these tempe ratur es a r e practically the same indic a t e s 
that there must be con s i de rabl e turbulence between ' the 
fins when the air is directed ~erpendicular to the fins . 
With the specimen i n the 90 0 position the temperatur e in 
the front , rear , ~n d sid ~ should be t h e same if the a ir 
f l ow is pe r pendicul ar. to the fins. In these te s ts t l e r e 
was a di. feren c e ' in teim~erature at t h ese points indica t i HL::: 
th a t the air stream was n ot exactly p erp endicu12r to th e 
fins . 
The cool ing is im~ r oved Vi i th 0'01 ique air ' :f low, -bec a u G e 
the scouring action is g r eater tha n u it h pa rallel air flou . 
Air is an exce ll ent heat insul a to r , conse qu ently it is ne c-
e s s:'1.r y tl:.a t t he boundary layar be r e d'u c ed t a t he min i mU!!l 
t ~ickn e ss to obtain the b e st cooling . The cooling may al-
SO b e i mp roved be c au.se the c y l ind e r for ms an e ll ipt iea l 
sec ti on at ang l es betueen 0 0 and 90 0 with resp ect ' to t h e , 
a ir ' s ty e a~ , result i n g in Dare of t he cooling area co ming , 
in contact with the air streaw . 
, More c ompl e te data on t~e h e at d istribution with n ar-
allel , pe r }) end icul ar , and obli ql:..e ( 45 0 ) air flow at air 
s p e e ds of 76 and 150 mil es per hour a re s h own in Fi Gur e 7 . 
Note that the t emp eratures with pa r a llel air flow ar e h i C>'-
er at san e points than the temperat u r e s with p erpendi cul ~ r 
air flow . These curves sh ow more cl e arl y than t h e curv e s 
in jj' i [;U r e 6 t }l e 1. a c l: ° f un i f 0 T In i t Y 0 f t emp era t u. re s fo r t ':'. e 
90 0 p ositi on - owing to the fact that t he a~r stream is no t 
e xa c t l y p e r pendi cula r to the fins. 
The max i mum and mi n i f-mID t GmlJ e r a t ur BS at "Tari OU s :;'1 e a t 
in~u t s , a t 0 0 , 45 ° , and 90 0 angl~s , a n d at a COD"t ant air 
sp ee d of 76 mil e s per hour arB Eho wn ,in F igu~ e 8 . Withi ~ 
t ~ e rang e of t ~ese tests t h e tes t-spo cimen tempe ratu r e s 
vari e d directly with ' the h e a t i npu t. 
Fi gure 9 ' shous the v a riatioD of the heat - trans fe r ' co~ 
ef f icien t Ub a t v a rious air spe e ds i nd at sev e ral di f -
• 
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ferent fin-plane/air-stream angles . This coefficient is 
the number of B.t.u. dissipated per square inch o f insi de 
wall area per hour per deg ree temperature diffe r ence. 
Not e t hat the greatest quantity of heat is carried away 
for ang les of from 30 0 to 45 0 and the least heat for a n 
ang le of 90 0 at the l ow air speeds. 
Fatterns of the air flow around the cylinder at an 
air speed of 7 6 miles per hour are shown in Fi~ure 10. 
These pa tterns were obtained by clamp ing a guard ring to 
t he t e st section having the adjacent end fins painted with 
lamp black and kerosene and test i ng t he assembly at the 0 0 
a~d 45 0 positions . A p~ot o graph of the fl ow i n the viCin-
ity of the cylinder is included . This patt e rn was produced 
on a fl at , polished; alu~ inum plate inserted betw~en the 
guard ring and the test section . 
The position on the cylinder ~he re the flow breaks 
away is clearly defined in these p ictur e s . This p osi tion 
is about 100 0 from the front of t h e cylind er for the 0° f in-
plane/air-stream angle. This breakaway also Occurs on the 
windward side of the fins for the 45 0 ang le at about 115 0 
from the front of the c y linder . The ex~stencc of dead-air 
reg~ons a t t he fro nt an d at the breakaway positions is 
proved by the incr ease in temperature at these points as 
s~own i n Figure 7. 
¥V:len a pp lying these test results to aircraft engin e 
c ylitiders under flight cond i ti ons it s loul d be remembered 
that t~e results presented were obtained under the condi-
tions of air f low in t he wind tunn e l . 3ecause of t he tur-
bulence set up by the revolving propeller in flight the · 
quantity of heat dis.sipated by vary ing. the fin - plane/air-
str eam ang le may be different than the wind- tunnel te sts 
indicate . The cowl ing over the forward p art of the cra nk -
c a se of a great many engines does effect a nonp arallel f low 
ov or t he fins of the cylinders . Any impr ovement to be 
gained would depend entirely upon th e p revious directio n of 
flo~ • . In a rscen t co wling inv e stigat ion in wh ich a cowl i n~ 
~as des i ~ned to give obliquely directed air over the cylin-
der s. t he c.yl inder t emp.era tur.es wer e appr ec ia bly r educ e d by 
t he us e of t h is cowling . 
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CONCLUSIOHS 
The ~esult s of thes~ tests s how : 
1. That t h e best"~il~ le to direct t~e cooling air 
with respect to t he c y linder f ins is about 45 0 and is in-
dep~nd~nt of " th~ a i~ sp~ed . 
2 . That the tem~e~at~re difference betw~en the firi~ed 
cyl i nder and t he air st r ~~m f or a given heat input is re-
duced 30 to 50 per c en t with a fin-plane/~ ir-st ream anGle 
of 45 0 as co mpare d with parallel air " f lo w. The amount of 
t~e ted~c tion dep end s on the velocity and the position on 
th~ cyl i nde r . With the sarne a ver age cylinder temperature 
the total heat input t o the c y linder can be increased 50 
pe r cent with a fin- p lane/air-str eam angle of 45 0 as co m-
par ed with air flow pa r alle l wi th the fins . 
3 . That t h e quantity of heat dissipated is" propor-
t io nal to "the tempe r ature difference. 
Lanc le~t rlemorial Ae rona·v.tical Laborator~r , " 
lif"at"io"na l Adv isory Commi ttee for Aeronautics, 
Lang ley Field, Va ., J uly 29 , Y932 . 
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Air-stream 
velocity 
m.p.h. 
30 
60 
90 
120 
150 
30 
60 
90 
120 
150 
30 
60 
90 
120 
150 
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Finned 
specimen 
temper-
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TABLE I 
CYLINDER TEMPERATURE DATA 
Temper-
ature with 
best fin-
plane/air-
str e am 
angle 
Specimen 
t empera-
ture with 
parallel 
air flow 
less room 
tempera-
tUre of 
80° F. 
Rear 
363 
260 
225 
207 
200 
240 
187 
1 68 
158 
150 
320 
235 
205 
186 
170 
410 
275 
215 
183 
170 
Front 
Side 
277 
195 
1 63 
152 
143 
415 
235 
185 
1 65 
157 
Differ-
ence be-
tween speci-
men tempera-
ture with 
parallel air 
flow and with 
best fin-plane/ 
air-stream 
angle 
127 
95 
70 
5 6 
50 
117 
88 
75 
74 
73 
175 
80 
60 
59 
67 
11 
Percentage 
reduction 
based on 
maximum 
possible 
reduction 
31.0 
34 .5 
32 .5 
30 . 6 
29 .4 
42.2 
45 .1 
46 
48 .7 
51 
42 .2 
34 
32 .4 
35 .8 
42 .7 
1/32" asbestos separator 
uard ring 
0.6" width 
Vig . l Details of construction of tes t un i t 
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Fig . 2 Wiring diagr am of test unit, rheostats, and instruments. 
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--, Jig. 3 Arrangement of the wind tunnel, rheostats, and instrument s. 
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Fig. 4 Sketch of wind tunnel showing test 
specimen mounted in place. 
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Comparison of the circumferential temperatures of 
the test specimen at 76 m.p .h . and at a heat input 
of 107 B. t . u. per sq. in. per hour with those of the 10Vl-
er part of t he bar re l of a J-5 engine cylinder at 80 m.p.h. 
and at ful l-thrott l e condition. 
Fig.7 Circumferential temperature distribution at 76 and 150 m.p.h. 
with a heat input of 107 B.t .u. per sq. in. per hour at fin-
pl ane/air stream angl es of 0°, 45°, and 90°. 
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Fi n- pl ane/ ai r s t r eam angl e , degree s 
Fig .6 The effect of fi n- pl ane/ a ir stream angl e upon t he tempera t ur e of 
the r ear of t he cylinder a t a cO~l stant heat i nput of 107 B. t .u . 
per s q . i n . per hour and a t vari ous ai r speeds . 
(Cont i nued on next t Yro page s) 
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Fig.6 The effect of fin-plane/air stream angl e up on the temperature of 
the front of the cylinder at a constan t heat input of 107 B.t.u. 
per sq. i n . per hour and a t various air speeds. 
(Continuation of Fig .6) 
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Fig .6 The ef fect of fi !l- pl a!le/ a i r streGlIl a~1gl e upon the t emper a ture of 
t he sido of the cylindor a t a constant heat i nput of 107 B . t.u. 
per sq . i n yer hour and a t variou s air speeds . 
(Conclusion of Fi g .6) 
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Heat i nput , B. t .u . per sq . in . per hour 
~ig . 8 The varia tion of maxi lJIUL"'l and mi ni lJlum cylinder tempera tures with 
differ ent heat i nput s a t 0°, 45° , and 90° angl e s and a t a cons t ant 
ai r speed of 76 m.p .h . 
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Air speed, m.p .h. 
Fig . 9 The eff ect of air speed on the heat transfer coefficient Ub at a 
hoat input of 107 B.t.u. f or several fin- plane/air-stream angles. 
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Air-.tream direction 
f 
Ereaka.' 
!.dJacent fin surfaces at 0° fin-plane / a.ir-stream angle. 
Fig. 10 Air-flow patterns at 76 m.p.h. 
(Continued on next two pages) 
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J1g. 10 ~r-flow pattern. at 76 m.p.h. 
(Con'~tion of rig. 10) 
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Air-stream direction 
1'low around cylinder at 00 Bn8le 
Fig. 10 ~ir-flow patterns at 76 m.p.h. 
(Continuation of Fig. 10) 
Fig. 10(cont) 
